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DOGS IN A FIGHT

INCITING A RIOT

Crowd of Pedestrians Collects
Around Animals and Block-

ades Second Avenue.

SHERIFFS FORCE CALLED

Officers Respond and Have to Cse
Clubs in Order to Quell the

Disturbance.

A fight between two dogs was the ;

Sirect cause of a street riot yesterday j

afternoon at 5 o'clock, and 'he prompt

arrival of Sheriff O. 1 Bruner and fivp

deputies in an automobile was all that
prevented a bloody affray. It seems
trat the rfogc. both blooded animals.
have had trouble before, and yesterday
whn thv met on Second avenue j

between Eighteenth and Nineteenth j

streets they sprang at each others
throats and the trouble was on.

A crowd numbering fully 5'0 collect
ed. Half of those in the inner circle j

made efforts to separate the does and
the other half resisted such advances
and wanted the dogs to fight it out. Ill
feeling developed among bystanders
and the dog fight became of secondary
Importance. Half a dozen men were i

time

battering away many more and!To have beat against
the crowd was rapidly becoming our own

by the And hearts only might
kiot sest Lave known!

the course few minutes half
dozen riot calls telephoned world wide time long,

the sheriff's office Sheriff Bruner
gathered five deputjes and pressed
service automobile standing outside
and headed for the scene of action.
The auto driver went up the street
fast his machine could go, with
Sheriff Bruner tooting the horn and
clearing the way. Once the scene
the sheriff and assistants forced

The
Present
Time

Is busy one for the gool
housewife. Spring with
and now for opening doors
and window wide and giving
the home ltn annual spring
cleaning. With prier tools
and good cleaners the work'
half done. We will supply you.
Brooms, best stiff carpet, se-
lected clean straw, four sewed,
medium weight, each 40c
No. carpet medium
weight 35c
Cotton mops, with handle
attached, each 25c
Brushes, good stiff fiber,
ean 15c and 0c
Clotheslines, 100 feet galvan-
ized rust proof wire line,
each 35c
Cable lines, 60 feet, will not
twist, each 20c
Lu L.u scouring powder, for
scouring kitchen utensils, glass
ware, etc., three cans 25c
Solarine metal polish for pol-
ishing gold, silver, brass, nick-
el, etc., can 350
Savonal for cleaning polished
furniture, varnished floors and
painted wood work,
large Jar 25c
Rezine for cleaning wood-
work, etc., can 10c
Sapollo and Bon Ami,

cake 10c
Three rakes 25c
Amonia use in water
cleaning windows,
large bottle
Lye, for cleaning kitchen sinks
and scrubbing floors, three
cans 25c
Sal soda cleaning sink,
drains, scrubbing, etc.,
four pounds 10c

complete line of soaps and
washing powders.

Connect your phone with
ours. We will be pleased to
take your

F.R.Kuschmann
Grocer

2207 Fourth Avenue.
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Thru the Eves
of the World

"Clothes don't make the
man, but they long way
towards assisting him to suc-
cess."

Let build yonr suit for
Eaater, foundation of per-
fect fit workmanship with

best materials cor-
ner stone.

Prices reasonable.

YE TOG SHOP
BAKER, Prop.

113 Eighteenth Street.
Oppoait Majestic Theatre.

their way to the center of the crowd,
where the fight was, produced their
dubs and la minute were battling
with the mob. The fact that all were
In plain clothes hindered them consid-
erably, and was some before
the crowd recognized them men
authority. Sheriff Bruner was soon rec-
ognised, however, and gradually the
crowd was quieted down and compelled
to more along.

MAST ARE ARRESTED.
John Klrker, who was in charge of

one of the dogs; Charles Garver, E. C.
Ludvig and several others were ar-

rested and taken to the county Jail.
The former two were tried last night
before Justin P. H. Wells and were
found guilty of assault and battery and
assembling in unlawful manner, for
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which they were assessed fines amount- -

in g to $300. In addition they were held
10 jur, vu ui iu.h
ing a riot. They are in jail now. Lud- -

wig was fined $5 and costs for disor -

ri.rir .nr?t ntkr. tn ho

irid and as many more have been re- -

leased upon thfir having convinced the
sheriff that ihcy merely happened to
be in the crowd and were net partici-
pants in the fights.

City Chat
A TOAST.

To the friends that are gone and the
friends that are.

And the friends that never will be;
To the souls we have gazed on face

to face
And the souls that we can not see:

And life is a shoreless main:
And we love not alone the friends

who are gone
And the friends who come back
again;

But the friends who are not and who
never can be.

These rail to our hearts as the moon
to the sea.

Frank Justus Miller.

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug" company, cleaners.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Treft.
Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour gives

you a really good wholesome breakfast.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.
Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour gives

you a really good wholesome breakfast.
All kinds of men's hats cleaned,

i blocked and repaired at Blaschke's.
! Mrs. Austin's buckwheat flour gives
you a really good wholesome breakfast.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
i furnace work; 1526-152- 8 Fourth av-2-- j

nue- -

Choice white oats for seed or feed
j for sale at J. S. Gilmore's pork
bouse.

Loans on real estate security. Al
bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

Don't forget the big dance at In-
dustrial hall tonight. Everybody
welcome.

Happy Hour coffee, the best for ev-

ery occasion, at Sittig & Stahmer's
sanitary grocery.

Austion sale of household goods,
clothing, etc., at 328 Fifth street,
Thursday April 6 at 10 a. m.

Court of Honor 855 will give a dance
at Beselin's hall Thursday evening,
April 6. Admission, 15 cents.

Five hundred unredeemed 6Uits, al-
so- suit cases and all kinds of watches,
diamonds, etc on sale at Deutscb s
loan office, 320 Twentieth street

Milan high school alumni will give
their annual play Thursday evening,
April 6. Those taking part in the

' play as suffragets will wear the har--.
em skirts provided through the cour- -
tesy of Harned & Von Maur. An at-- j
tractive and amusing entertainment.
Admission lb and 25 cenU.

WOODMEN COUNTY

CAMP IN SESSION

Dr. C T. Foster Named Chairman
Committee Appointed U Chose

State Delegates.

Delegates from the Modern Wood-
men camps of the county gathered
this afternoon at Odd Fellows hall in
their triennial county camp. Two

.... .I. .1 I - r. S-- T--

Iter of Rock Island was chosen chair
man of the meeting and Guy V. Pettit
of Reynolds was named as secretary.
Upon motion a committee of five was
appointed by the chair to name 13
delegates to represent the county at
the state camp, which is to be held at
Springfield early in May. The com-
mittee vas instructed to recommend,
four delegates from the county to the
national bead camp, which will be
held in Buffalo. N. Y., in June. The
basis of representation at the state
camp Is one delegate for every 500
members. Major C. W. Hawes and Su-
preme Medical Director Dr. E. L.
Kerns addressed the county camp.

Midnight in the Ozarks j

And yet sleepless Hiram Scran ton of;
Clay City, HL, coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains on the advice j

of five doctors, who said he had con- -'

sumption, but found no help in the cli-- j

mate, and started home. Hearing of :

Dr. King's New Discovery, be began to
use it. "I believe it saved my life," he j

writes. "for it made a new man of me, i

so that I can now do good work again." i

For all lung diseases, coughs, colds. !

- ...w jv.v,....6 ivJfiU
hay fever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or j

quinsy, it's the best known remedy. (

Price 50 cents and $1. Trial bottle j

free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

THE ROCK ISLANI ARGUS
A. M. BRUNER HERE

Chicago Erangeliat Arrives in
City to Begin Series of

Meetings.

FIRST ADDRESS TONIGHT

Will Open Revival at Broadway Pres-

byterian Church Conferences
of Men.

A. M. Broner arrived in the city
today to begi nhis 10-d- ay evange-
listic campaign under the direction
of the Y. M. C. A. His first ad-

dress will be given this evening at
Broadway Presbyterian church,
where he win speak Dneny at me
oneninsr of the reeular mid-wee- k

prayer meeting. Immediately after--;
i ward, he will be taken to the Spen- - j

i r Memorial church, in the east end
or tne city, wnere ne win speas. fmu
A general invitation has been is-

sued to all people to attend these
meetings and hear the addresses by
Mr. Bruner.

Thursday's program Includes a
noonday meeting at the Rock Island
Plow works, a conference at 6

o'clock wiih the officers and work-
ers of the B. G. M.. and an address
at Central Presbyterian church in
the evening.

MEETING OF 5TE?f CALLED.
Arrangements were completed at

a committee meeting yesterday after-
noon for a meeting of the men of
the churches to be held next Mon-

day evening at the Y. M. C. A. for
the purpose of hearing instructions
from Mr. Bruner as to the work of
the "Men and Religion" forward
movement which is to sweep the
country this year. All members of
church men's clubs, men's bible
classes, and similar organizations
are to be brought together so far as
possible for conference on the for-
ward movement for Rock Island.

The committee in charge of this
meeting Is Rev. J. L. Vance, Rev.
F.E. Shult and A. W. Coulter.

ARSENAL DELEGATION

OFF TO WASHINGTON

Committer Goes to Protest Against
Working Conditions in Shops

Jlere.

C. C. Wilson, W. H. Bragdon, B. D.
Dyos and N. P. Alifas compose a com-

mittee of Rock Island arsenal employes
who leave for Washington tomorrow to
protest before the ordnance department
against the proposed inauguration of
the Taylor system in the shops at the
arsenal and also against the injustice
done to C. C. Wilson and A. W. John-
son in their discharge on the ground
that they were candidates before the
primaries for commissioners of Rock
Island

Social Events
HEAR GOOD PROGRAM.

A VERY GOOD PROGRAM WAS
given by the members of the Rock
Island Musical club yesterday after-
noon at the New Harper. The first
part of the program was given by
the studeut members of the club
who played their numbers in a very
creditable manner. The second part
was given over to the study of en-gam-

music and the numbers were
also BDlendidlv eiven. Snedal nraise
l3 due Mis9 xotavena Steck. who
played Concerto C- - Minor by Beetho-
ven, all three movements of which
were played from memory. The next
meeting of the club will be April 25
and this will be the last study meet-
ing of the year.

It was announced at the meeting j

yesterday that the recital of Madam j

Schumann-Hein- k to be held at the
Illinois Friday evening will begin
promptly at 8:15 and any late com-
ers will not be seated during the ren--

When a fabric feels good
you're satisfied at the start.

When it wears as well as it
feels, then you're satisfied all
through. You're bound to be
satisfied at first and all the
time if your new suit is made
to order by us from

Our Guaranteed Fabrics
They hold their shape and

appearance as long as there's
any wear left. You cannot
get guaranteed fabrics . in j

ready-mad- e. They are only j

for men who know the su-
periority of tailored clothes.

j

All the new patterns and
popular shades are ready and
we are ready to fit your figure
correctly and reasonably.

See the new cloths today.

E. F. Dorn,
MERCHANT TAILOR

i

1812 Second Avenue.

derlng of any group of songs. Any
late comers will be compelled to re-
main standing. The house la entire-
ly sold out and prospects are that
the concert will be a musical treat.

WOMAN'S HOME MISSION.
THE WOMAN'S HOME MISSION

society of the First Methodist church
was entertained last evening at the
home of Miss Ullemeyer, 1015
Twelfth street, and although the
weather was disagreeable the attend-
ance was very good, a number of
visitors also being present. The
program consisted of songs by the
society and two papers on Cuba and
its people given by Dr. Morgan and
Mrs. Hall. The Question box was
conducted by Miss Witherspoon. The
treasurer gave a very good report
for the month ended, reporting that
two of the $25 payments had been
made. The hostess served nice re-

freshments following the program.

CARDS TO WEDDING.
' MR. AND MRS. THOMAS SHAN- -
non BradSeld have issued cards to I

the marriage of their daughter, Miss
Maude Caldwell Brad field to John
Herbert McKeever. which will take
place on the evening of April 19 at
the Presbyterian church at Barnes-vllle-,

Ohio. The at home cards read
Thursdays In July at 1001 Lincoln
street, Aberdeen, S. D. Mr. McKee-
ver is of Aberdeen, S. D.. and was
formerly a tri-ci- ty newspaper man,
well known In the three cities.

500 COLONIAL CLUB.
THE 500 COLONIAL CLUB WAS

entertained Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. S. T. Bowlby, 1228
Second avenue. In the card games
the prise was won by Mrs. King.
The hostess served refreshments af-

ter the games. The club will close
its season with the next meeting In
two weeks with a banquet to be
served at the New Harper, and at
this time will also reorganize for the
year.

AUXILIARY TO MACHINISTS.
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY TO

the Machinists will meet at Indus-
trial home Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

MINSTRELS TONIGHT.
THE BETWEEN TIMES CIRCLE

of King's Daughters will give a min-
strel performance at the Y. M. C.
A. auditorium this evening. The
sale of seats has been very good and
a splendid program will be given.

Obituary Record
RAYMOND ERNE.

Raymond Frank Erne,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erne,

died of diphtheria last evening at
6 o'clock at the family home, 1633 j

Fourteenth street. Little Raymond
was an only child. The funeral was j

privately held at 2 o'clock this af-- j

ternoon, with services in charge of j

Rev. E. T. McFarsand. pastor of the
Memorial Christian church, and in-

terment In Chippiannock cemetery.

FX'XBRAL OF MRS. EDWALL..
The funeral of Mrs. Mathilda Ed-wa- ll

will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock In the home, 4315 Eighth
avenue, and services will be held at
2:30 In Mission Tabernacle church,
Mollne. Rev. A. M. Johanson, pastor
of the church, will conduct the ser-

vices and burial will be In Riverside
cemetery, Mollne.

FOUND LYING NEAR RAIL

D. H. Godfrey, Probably Hit by
Train, in 'Serious Condition.

D. H. Godfrey, 35 years old, of 1622
Third avenue, Mollne, wag found this
morning at 5:40, lying on the Rock
Island road right of way In Moline. His
right shoulder blade, right ankle and
left hip were fractured. He was re-

moved to the city hospital. His con
dition is serious. It is thought that
he was struck by a Rock Island pas- -

senger train No one witnessed the
accident.

BANQUET A BIG AFFAIR

Over Hundred Have Already Re--
eponried to Invitations.

The gymnasium banquet which is
to be held in the Y. M. C. A. Friday
evening at 7 o'clock, will be attended
by more than one hundred members
of the associations, according to re-
plies from those who have received
invitations to the annual affair. Emil
Haas of Davenport, will deliver the
principal address. Warren H. Reck
will be toastmaster. C. E. Gil man, di-

rector of physical training at the Y.
M. C. A., is in charge of the arrange-
ments for the affair.

Personal Points
E. H. Stafford leaves tonight for

French Lick for a two weeks' stay.
T. A. Herzog has left for an ex-

tended v3TT. in California. He will
go via New Orleans.
; Mrs. J. Paul Duffln of Memphis,
Tenn., is visiting at the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Warren.

Mrs. Elmer Witherspoon and chil-
dren Nellie and Lester have returned
from a month's visit with brothers

land sister at and around Maquoketa,
Iowa.

J. J. Pryc, the coal mine operat-- !
or. lies in a precarious condition at i

his home in Coal Valley, having suf--
fered a paralytic stroke last Satur--1
day. Mr. Pryee is 72 years old.

CITIES ELECT OFFICERS
(Continued fron Pair On.

ner. Dittmar was mayor three terms
preceding Rawleigh.

SOCIALIST FOR PARK BOARD.
Rockford. 111., April 5. Dr. C.

Alfred Olson, socialist, defeated
George D. Roper, president of the
Eclipse Gas Stove company, for park

AvoO'o if 13

Mews
. Business is the science of human service.

Business consists in the and distribution of the things necessary to human life and

The method of the Oriental booth and bazaar with their practices of barter and trickery
have entirely from business houses of the first class, and woe be to that merchant
who thinks that "to cheat and not get caught is accounted clever."

Forty years ago, this store adopted the principle of absolute protection to the buyer. Every
article must be exactly as and our interest in the customer never ceases. He must
always receive his full money's worth or a little more.

The business of this great store is a monument to meritorious with values al-

ways a little better than elsewhere.
Come in the morning, take lunch on the balcony at noon, listen to the music in the after-

noon, then the tea that we are serving from 3 to 5 o'clock are among the many
attractions at this spring opening

WOMEN WHO KNOW LINEN QUALITIES. Linen
Standards, and Linen Values, often discuss the Mo-Ca- be

Linens in their sewing circles, at their card
partleB and afternoon teas, and it is said they're
almost unanimous in the opinion that the linens
at this store fill every requirement for beauty and
long service and that our long ago earned reputa-
tion for linen bargains Is being more and more
realized and appreciated each season.

a
for

Thursday and Friday, all day, all linen, bleached
pattern cloths, 2 yards square, very special SI. 45 per
cloth 22-inc- h napkins to CO finmatch, per dozen 4ZUU
Thursday from 9 to 12 o'clock heavy brown crash
toweling with blue Cl fborder, yard 0 2
Thursday afternoon, heavy brown hemmed turk-is- h

bath towels, 1 flfeach I UU
Friday, all morning, all linen heavy Barnsley
crash toweling, 1 0l Oper yard I fc2w

Just arrived from Germany, new tea napkins,
scalloped table cloths, fancy towelings and striped
waistings, of most attractive patterns. Ask to see
them.
Friday afternoon, large heavy huck towels, plain
white or colored 1 01 fborder, each 2

Many additional Linen Bargains will be found
on sale here which are not mentioned in the news-
papers. You'll get good picKings every day.

The Dress Show Is
Well Worth

Miles to See
It's the big value, small price,

that keeps McCabe'a way to the
front in Dress selling. Think
of handsome Foulard dresses at
$10.00, of Messaline dresses at

i.u.00. of party and evening
dresses at $15.00. The very
fashionable striped Messaline
and Foulard dresses beautifully
made. Shrewd purchasing on
our part brings
them to you at.
not $25.00. but.

So

"

of

I
45 silver-and-pea- rl

of 4''
500 yards Corset Cover

Embroideries
Thursday at 3:30 o'clock about
half at, 1Cnyarn I UU

Ladies'
ribbed

pure white bleached, 18c 10cvalue for sale

85c Slop Jars
for 38c

Thursday from 3 to 4 o'clock, we
will offer 200 fancy
Jars with bale cover, regularly

for this 38c

commissioner by 4 8 majority.
gives two mernhera of

park commission.
TO IIOI.STI.AW.

Carlyle, 111., 5. Voters of
42nd district balloted

yesterday senator to fill the
vacancy created by the resignation
of D. W. The can

j

Centralia. E. D.
lican, of Salem. Sixteen out of 22

in Clinton county
Prill Z.103. Telford, 769. The

from precincts will

ROCK INLAND. II.3gZ&Pa3&&&.

From Oof
peiMogj Sale
production

happiness.

disappeared

represented

merchandise,

complimentary
celebration.

Note Carefully These Spring Opening Specials

McCabe Linens

Here Are Few Good
Things This Week

Coming

$19.50

VESSEL

The Cloak & Suit
Department

Is Ablaze With Easter
ol

The handsome coats Butts, bsautlfu7
dresses, havs attracted crowds of admiring women.
We could hardly f!Ter you exceptional values
If we the manufacturers and you the
Among the many attractions are:

Serge Suits at $1475
Jaunty short
tailored or trimmed in a tasteful
and stylish manner. Regular
$17.50 and 118.00 values at

and Misses'
Coats at 814.75

Very fine all
French serges
lapels trimmed
lines. $16 50.
is what most

You see
and misses' suits
value time,

the wonderful of women's,
at $25.00- - It's the McCabe

Special coats for spring
iopening at

$19.50 and
Ask to see them

Umbrellas Reasonably
Priced that You Welcome
the Ratn so You Can Use Them.

Underw'r

Fancy

Garments
Fashions.

Will

TheWaists
Are a Feature

Fully hundred styles to
choose from, much the largest
display in the tri-citle- Among
these are ligerte waists, finished
witn at $1.25. Waists with
handsome Bulgarian embroidery
at $1.95, waists at

waists
at

taffetta $2.95
Then there are most

handsome waists at $3.00 to
$16.50. A seemingly endless
variety.

12-in- ch Poultry Wire

from 2 to 3 o'clock we will
offer 12 inch poultry wire for vines.
flower beds. ete. Just for lcone hour per yard

Special
Thursday at 2:30 Two Dollar
Waists at $1.00. These are waists
of the very latest models, lingerie
styles, handsomely trimmed with
lace and embroidery, splendid val

ues at $2.00. but this .Sionce at 2:30 at half

probably decrease Prill's majority in
this county to 1,200. Returns from

serge umbrellas 28-inc- fancy and plain Opera and
Prince Wales handles, an all RQf
round family umbreila at J3l
Colored silk umbrellas worth up to$3,00, 710
grab 'em quick at Jl
Just handsome silk umbrellas, long goid-an- d pearl and
bandies, worth $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, take your choice CO Cfl

these fine umbrellas at Just

price

Knit
Ladles' Richelieu vests.

an
this

decorated 6lop
and

ihc,
hour

This
the

the
SfCCESSOR

April
the senatorial

for state

Holstlaw. rival
didates were Max Prill, democrat, of

and Telford, repub--j
precincts gave:

and
returns the other

and the

more
were stores.

must

only

five

lace

Messaline
$3.95.

the,

lc
Friday

English trimmed

socialists

coat styles, fine quality serge, plain

$14.75
Women's

wool spring weight, mannish check,
and other stylish cloths, new large

with braid, seml-ntte- d graceful
$17.50 and $18.00 S14.75stores ask- Here at

collection
big

the
more varied and better than ever.

$12.00

The Hair
Goods Section
has tb biggest oargaln to offer
for Thursday Puffs In black.
Dlonde and all shades of brown,
made of extra fine hair, to be
worn In various ways with the
new low style hair dressing.
Equal values have never before
Deen offered in the tri-cltie- s

under $2.00 to $2.50. Pick yours
quick at $1 apieco
tne entire large $1.00cluster for

Ladles' Swiss Ribbed
Vests

Lisle thread an extra value at 50c,
special for this Q7f
sale OIL

Ladies Lace Trimmed
Umbrella drawers, open or closed,
style; a special 9Rp
value faJu

25c Hair Ribbons I2y.
For Thursday you can choose from
about 50 piecoH heavy taffeta hair
bow ribbons. Nearly every color
in the lot. A regular 1 01
2.c value at yard . . .... I 2l

$1.00 Jardinicrs for
33c

Thursday fron 2 to 3 oVInrk we
wjll offer choice of about "" beau
tifiu JartrTr.ierh in assorted sn-z-

mat gren and fanry decorated de
signs, worth up to $1. 00, 35cchoice for this hour

20c Riue and While
Granite Ware 8c

Friday from 3 to i o'clock we will
offer Loon pieces beM. ithic, white
lined granite ware, kettles, eauce
pans, cups pudding pans etc. etc..
worth to 20.-- : chob- -

8Cfor this hour, only

the other counties make certain llm
election of Prill.

DERMA VIVA
The Ideal Face Powder

Makes face, hands, arms and neck as white as milk and
doea not show or rub off. Pimples, Blackheads, Freck-
les, Moth or Liver Spots cured in a few days. Have
handled this preparation for years and recommend it.
Thomas Drug Co., W.T. Hartz, Price 50c


